
ax attjv air.u.
Tlie girl that U born on an April day
Has a right to be merry, UUinome, gay.
And that is tb reason I dance and play
And frisk like a mote In a sunny ray,

Wouldn't you
Doit, too.

If you had been born on an April day?

Tlie girl that is born on an April day

Has aiso a ri$-l-it to cry, they aav;
AnJ so I sometimes do give way
When things get crooked or all astray. --

WouMu't you
Do it, tno.

If j i liad bevn l"rti on an April !'?
Tiie girls of JIar:h love noi: ami fray;

And satt-- t as Wkwohm are giris of May;

liut I l0ii t.) tlic time mid-wa-

And so I rejoice in a sunny spray

Of smile and tears and hap-a-da-

Wouldn't you
Do it, too.

If you had been born on on April day?

UeigW and burrab! for an April day,

Ita clouds, its sparkle, its skip and stay!

I mean to be happy wbeuerer I may,

And cry when I mast; for that's my way.
Wouldn't yon
Do it, too,

If you bad bain born on an April day?

A RACE FOR A WITH

BY JCLES CLABETIE.

I have this ptory from a friend
who was dear to me. He related to
me one day when we were talking
of the hazards oi'life, more astonish-
ing and more romantic a hundred
time than the inventions of fiction.
He had seen this little drama devel-

op iUelf, he still knew tbe actors in
it. "I will preeent you " he said
to me, "and we will go together to
Mezieres, where we shall find one of
the heroes of this narrative still liv-

ing. All the romances have not
beea written ; the most marvellous
have still to be published. And
who knows how many romances
each one of us takes away with him
profoundly buried in the secrecy
of his conscience, painfully smoth-
ered under the tombstone ?" Eu-

gene Decary did not know how true
his worda were, and the story of
Jean Chevaucheux was the last that
he told me. It is he who will Ml
you the storv.

My father used to live at Kethel,
in the hib street, in a house 1 can
still see before my eyes with its
slate roof and projecting beams, a
hospitable house if ever there was
one. l'oor folks knew the way to it
They entered with their wallet emp-

ty and went away with it full. We
were all seated one night at the fire-

side; my fatjier wa9 smoking his
pipe and watching tbe fire burn, my
mother was ironing, and I was read
Ing, when we heard a noise at the
door, and saw enter a boy with
frightened looks.

"What is the mattei ?"
"It is a soldier very tired who has

just fallen exhausted before the
door."

My father loved soldiers. He
rose brusquely, ran out, and there
he was, before I had taken a step,
coming in again with a young sol-

dier leaning upon him or rather my
father had taken him up and was
carrying him like a sack of corn.

My mother hastened to draw the
big arm-cha- ir up to the fire. The
soldier was made to sit or rather to
recline in it, and my father said,
looking at the poor fellow :

"Is it possible ! Walking In that
state T

The fact is that the soldier was
very thin and pale, his hair flaU
tened on his forehead, the veins of
his temples big as your little finger,
his face black with dust We were
then in the month of October, and
the weather was beginning to grow
fresh, but the poor fellow was never-
theless sweating big drops asifithad
been dog-d- a ys. He must have had a
long tramp; his shoes were in 6hreds;
vou could see where the stones
liad torn the leather; the left
foot was bleeding. The soldier
did not move but remained in the
arm-cha- ir with his head thrown
back, his eyes half open, and white
as a sheet

My mother had already put some
soup on the fire and a pan full of
wine.

"Bah," said my father, "the first
thing to be looked after is the feet!"

And kneeling down, he bgan to
tear and cut away the shreds of
leather. The soldier's feet, all swol-
len and full of blisters, looked like
the feet of cords, which we see in
the pictures of the .Spanish paint-
ers.

My father dipped his handker-
chief in vinegar and washed the
wounds.

"You," he said to me, "make some
lint"

And I Wgan to tear ui suine old
linen that my mother hail taken
out of the big cupboard.

Meanwhile the soldier had come
to himself He looked at us, at my
father, my mother and myself, ana
the two or three neighbors who had
come in one after the other. His
wandering eyes seemed to interro-
gate everything. It was no longer
the road, the stones, the great desert-
ed woods that he sllw before him,
but a gray room, with a ceiling of
shining oak, a cloth on the table, a
knife and fork laid, and a brown
earthenware poup-bo- emitting a
Favory smell of cabbage soup.

Then he raised himself up, lean-
ing on the arms of the chair, and
6aid to my father, with confused
emotion :

"Ah I monsieur ! But vou do not
know me V

. "Ah ! well that does not matter :
we will become acquainted at
table."

We had tlrcady dined, but my
father wished to bear the soldier
company. He sat down to table op-
posite him. as it were brooding over
him, and looking at the regimental
buttons that shone on his cloak.
The soldier ate, and heartily ; my
mother served him. Mv father tank
charge of the wine, and the glasses
did not long remain empty.

"Well," said my father suddenly,
pointing to the tin box that the sol-

dier carried slung on a cord, "you
have finished your time, for there is
your amne. Then why do you go
and kill yourself by toiling along
the highway ? I Bee how the matter
stands. You have no money to pay
for the diligence ?"

"I?" replied the soldier. "I have
received my pay and my bounty,
and my mother had 6ent me enough
to pay for a place in the covpe,
if I had liked. But I could not 1"

"I understand," said mv father,
who did not understand at all.
Then he asked for another glass of
wine.

When the meal was over, the sol-
dier tried to walk. He tottered, ut-
tered a smothered cry, and fell back
into the chair. ' I then 6aw a tear in
his eye. He was a young man rath-
er thin, but nervous, dark and with
an energetic look. He was not a
man to shed a tar for a little, and
lhat tear puzzled me. -

"A h," he paid, with a ' movement

in which there was a little anger an J
a good deal of grief ; I Khali not be
able to walk until morn-
ing. - ;

"Walk !" cried my mother, terri-
fied.

The 6oldier shook hid head.
" You don't know.you, I must"
It was a vow. ' ? ;

In our Ardennes those primitive
jsouh have respect and faith. I paw
my lather look at tLe young man in

j the face without astonishment, and
I with mute interrogation.
I "Yep.'' raid th; Mi iier. '"J will

tt-1- vou the whole storv. You Lave,
perhaps, saved my life : I o'tht at
leapt t tell .vou who 1 am. My
name is Jean Chevaucheux, and my
father is a wood splitter at Mezieres.
He is an honest man, like you, mon-
sieur. Seven years ago, when I
drew for the 'conscription, I was
madly in love with Marguerite Scr-va- n,

a good hearty girl and a pretty
one. I had already asked her in
marriage, and her father had not
said no ; but, you see, Tierre I'u-viou- x

had asked her in marriage at
the same time that I did. I'ierre
Puvioux is a man of my age, who
carries his heart in his hand, as the
saying is, gay and well looking.
Well, Farmer Servan said to me as
he held out his hand :

"'You are worthy to be my son-in-la-

my lad;' but first of all you
must please my daughter. I will
ask her."

"Marguerite, when asked, said
that she would gladly consent to be
my wife. Bi t she said the same
wnen they talked to her about Pu-

vioux. She loved both of us, one as
much as the other; she hesitated,
she did not dare to decide. Bat still
she could not marry both of us.

"Time went on. u hen the time
of the conscription came we drew
lots, l uvioux and l,on the Eame
day. I had number 3 and he had
number 7, and so we both ol U3 be-

came soldiers. For a moment I was
in a state of great fright, I confess.
People at Mezieres c id that Pu-vio-

had a rich aum, and that she
would buy him off. If Puvioux
did not join the army, Puvioux
would marry Marguerite, and I,
knowing that I should be obliged
to go. for I was poor, I thought I
already heard the fiddler at the
wedding, rending my ears and my
heart.

."I mii3t tell vou that Marguerite
Servan has not her equal. I f I lost
her now, after having waited seven
vears for her, upon mv honor, I
think I should blow out my brains!

Luckily, Pierre Puvioux was not
bought oil'. His aunt died leaving
debts instead of a fortune. He hsd
not a penny more than 1 had ! We
were obliged to shoulder our guns,
and we were expected on our way-
bill every moment One niht Far-
mer Servan took us each by the arm
and led us to an inn, and this is
what he said to us as we emptied a
bottle of Moselle wine.

44 'My boys, you are good and faith-
ful Ardennias, equal in merit I
love vou with all my heart One of
you 6hall be my son-in-la- w ; that is
understood. iMarcuerite will wait
seven years. Mie has no prelerence
either of you, Puviox, or for you,
Chevaucheux, but she loves both of
j'ou, and she will make happy the
one whom fortune shall choose.
These are the conditions on which
one of you 6hall marry my daugh
ter ; you start the same day, it is
probable that you will return on the
same day. ell, the one who first
comes and shakes hands with Far-
mer Servan, and says : ."Here I am,
my time is out" : he, I swear, shall
be the husband of Marguerite."

"I was astonished. I thought
that I had misunderstood. I looked
at Pierre Puvioux and he looked at
me, and, although we were certainly
ready to burst out laughing.

"But Farmer Servan was not jok-
ing, lie had discovered this means
of getting out of the dilficulty, and
he meant to stick to it 1 held out
my hand and swore to act neither
by ruse nor violence, and to let
tterre Puvioux marry Marguerite,
if he returned to Mezieres before I
did. Pierre stood up and swore the
same, and then we shook hands
while rarmer Servan said :

"Now the rest is your affair. The
only thing is to escape bullets and
to return safe and sound."

"He filled our glasses once more
and we drank a parting draught

Before leaving 1 wished to pee
Marguerite. Just as I was arriving
under her window it was at dusk

I saw some one in the shade com-
ing in the same direction. I stopped
short It was Pierre Puvioux. He
seemed vexed to find me there. I
wa9 not particularly pleased to meet
him. We stood there a moment
like two simpletons looking at the
toes of our boots. Then with a mo
ment of courage I said to pavioux :

"Shall we go in together ?"
"We entered and took our fare-

well of Marguerite. She listened to
us without saying anything, but
there were tears at the tips of her
blonde eyelashes. Suddenly Pierre,
who was talking, 6topied and began
to sob, and I to do the same. Then
Marguerite joined in, and there we
were all three shedding tears and
pressing each other's hands.

"When the diligence that took us
away from Mezieres began to rattle
on the pavement the next day, I
felt inclined to throw myself down
from the imperial and get crushed
under the wheels. The more 60 as
there was a Lorramer at ray side
who was sing.ng in a melancholy
voice a song of his country, and I
said to myself: "It is all over, Jt.ai,
you will never see her again."

"Well, you see. Time pasios.
The seven year are over, and who
knows ? Perhaps I am not only go-
ing to see her again but to mnrrv
her.

"There are indeed strange chances
in life," continued Jean Chevau-
cheux. "Pierre and I started on
the same day and at the same hour,
and we were placed in the same reg-
iment At first I was vexed. I
should have liked to have known
that he was away. As you may im-
agine, I could not love him much.
But I reflated afterward that if Pu-
vioux was with me I could at least
talk about her. That consoled me.
Well ! I paid to myself, I am in for
seven years of it "After all, one gels
over it

"In the regiment I became a fast
friend of Pierre J'uvioux. He prov-
ed to be an excellent good fellow,
and at night in order to kill tin-- -.
we used often to talk of Mezieres, .f
rather Servan and of Marguerite.
We used to write to Mezieres often,
but each told the other the contents
of his letter. It was a struggle, it is
true, but it was loyaL When Mar-
guerite or old Servan replied, the
letter was for both of us. An equal
dose of hope was given to crch of
us, and so we went on hoping.
"One day the Colonel took it into

his head to appoint me corporal. I
was vexed and proud at the same
time. You see, I was no longer the
equal of Puvioux. My stripes gave

me the right to command small ad-

vantage. But I did not glory in my
rank ; on the contrary, it made me
ill at ease. I did not dare to talk to
Pnvioux any more. Then I reflect-
ed that there were more ways than
oue of getting rid of my new rank.
I neglected my duty and was forth-

with degraded. But who should
be made corporal in my stead but
Puvioux.. But Puvioux was not to
be outdone ; at the end of a week he
resigned. After that t! ere was no
danger of any proportions Wing
made to u to make any chaugc in
our uniform. Wc were condemned

i to remain common soldiers
j 'So much the better,' said Pu- -
I vmux. 'U hut luck ! raid I.

"When we had served our seven
years for I do not mean to tell you
our history day by day I said to
Puvioux :

" 'Well ! no h the time to start,
eh ?'

" "Yes' he replied, 'we are expect-
ed.'

" 'You know ' I said 'the game
will not be finally won until both of
us have arrived at Mezieres, and un-

til the loosf.r has declared that the
combat has been loyal.'

" 'Agreed,' said Puvioux.
"And so one morning, with good

shoes on our feet, and ttick in hand,
we set out for Mezeires from Angers,
where we were in garrison. At first
we walked along in company, not
saving much, thinking a good deal
and walking above everything.
The weather was terribly hot and
dusty. Half way on one of our
marches I sat down on the roadside
overwhelmed.

"'AreA'ou going to ttay thre?'
said Puvioux to me.

" 'Yes.'
" 'Adieu !' he said continuing his

march.
' 'Au revoir !'
"I watched him as he went on

with a firm step as if he had only
just started! When

.
I saw him dis--

a a ja a

appear at a bend ol the road, ana
when 1 was once alone, as it were
abandoned, I felt a great despair.
I made an euort 1 rose and began
to walk again. That little halt had
done me good. I walked, walked
and walked until I had caught up
Puvioux and passed him.

"At night too I was well ahead,
but I was worn out I entered an
inn to sleep. I slept all night. In
the morning I woke up. 1 saw that
the day was getting cu; I was furi-

ous and c tiled someone:
" ' You have not seen a soldier

pass on foot?"
4 Yes, tnonxlettr le inilitnirr, very

late last night He asked for a glass
of water."

"Ah ! I was out stripped in my
turn! I started hurriedly. At 'S
o'clock in the afternoon I had not
caught up Puvioux, nor at G o'clock
either. At night I took my rest
while I ate, and started to walk again.
I walked a good part of the night,
but my strength had limits. Once
more I stopped. 1 knocked at an
inn. The door opened, and there
sitting in a chair I saw Puvioux,
pale as de;-th- . He made a move-
ment of displeasure when he saw
me, that was natural. We did not
talk much. What could we say?
We were both tired! The great
thing was to know who should get
up first the next morning. It was I

"The next morning was this morn-
ing. Since this morning I have
been walking, taking a rest now
and then, but only a very short one.
We are getting close. Itethel is the
last stage between Angers and Me-

zieres. I know my map of France
now ! The last stage ! Good heav-

ens, if I arrived too late !"
"And Pierre Puvioux," asked my

father, has he caught you up ?"
"No," replied Chevaucheux, "I am

ahead! li' I could start now I
should be saved."

"Start? In this state! Impossible !"
"I know my feet are swollen and

cut and provided lhat

"To-morro- w you will be rested.
You will be able to walk !"

"Do you think 60?" said the sol-

dier, with a look ardent as lightning.
"1 promise you."
My father then advised the sol-

dier to go to lied. Chevaucheux
not did refuse. Ti e bed was ready.
He shook hands with U3 and went
to his room. It was 10 o'clock.

"I will wake you nt o'clock,"
said my father.

It was not yet daylight on the fol-

lowing morning when my father, al-

ready uo. looked out of the window
to see how the weather was. While
ho was at the window he heard
some heavy footsteps on the road
lielow, ar.d in the obscure light that
precedes daybreak he perceived a
soldier who was walking in the di-

rection of Mezieres.
Tp already ?"asked my father.

The soldier stopped.
"Well? continued mv father,

"are you off?"
The soldier looked up and tried

to make out who was speaking to
him.

"You are Jean Chevaucheux, are
yoa not?" asked my father.

"No" said the soldier,"! am Pierre
Puvioux!"

And as if that name of Chevau-
cheux had been the prick of a 6pur,
he resumed his walk more rapidly
and was soon lost in the obscurity.
When my father could no longer see
him Ir.e could hear the noise of his
shoes on the road leading to Me-

zieres.
"Ah!" said my father to himself.

"Chevaucheux must lie sharp ifbe
means to catch up to that man." and
he went straight to the room where
Jean had slept lie was already up
and looking at his feet by the light
of a candle.

"Victory !" he cried when he saw
my father, "I feel fresh and strong,
and I suffer no more. Enroutc

"And quickly!" replied my father.
"Puvioux has just passed through
Bethel."

"Pierre Puvioux !"
"I have just spoken to him. He

passed under cur window' going
as if the devil were after him."

"Ah ! mon Dieu " exclaimed Chev-aucheu- x,

as if he had been struck
down, lie repeated once more:

"Ah!" monVienl" Then he buck-le- d

on his knapsack and cried: "Af-
ter all, what you have told me gives
me courage. Lei me be ofl!"

In the room below, my mother, al-

ready up, was filling a wallet with
revisions for Chevaucheux. Butfe refused. He .was not hungry.

Nevertheless he let her fill him a
flask of brandy, and putting on a
pair of father's shoes he started, bless-
ing my mother and leaning on my
father's arm to take the first step.

Three or four years after this we
had heard no news of Chevaucheux.
We used often to talk of that even-
ing when the soldier had come into
our house bleeding and weary.
What had become of him ? What
had been the end of that romance
of love so strangely begun?

( )ne day my father had to go to
Mezieres on business. He took me
with him. At Mezieres he wished

to enter the first barber s shop that
be saw t tt ihaved. On the door-
step a little child was sitting with
its legs apart and smiling at the sun.

"Will yoa allow me to pass ?" ask-
ed my father laughing.

"No! I wont!" replied the child
with a little lisp.

At that moment the door opened
and. a msn in shirt-sleeve- s appeared

the fat r and took the child up
in his at saving :

"Pierr . Pierre! do you want to
jdriveawuy the customers?"

I recognized Ihe voire, and so did
j my father. The barber looked at

us. It was Jean Chevaucheux!
' He laid down the child at once and
(held out his hand. His face was all
red and beaming with pleasure.

"What, is it you? Ah! and to
think that I have never written to
you ! --Ah ! you dont know It is I
who married her, I arrived first

And rushing into the back shop:
"Marguerite ! Marguerite !" he cried,
"Come! Come!"

He was wild with joy. A voung
woman appeared, blonde, pretty,
blue-eye- d, with a pensive and gen-
tle air a little sad.

"You do not know ?" said Chev-
aucheux to her. "It was this gen-
tleman who took care of me so well
at Itethel the night before I arrived
at your father's house. I have often
and often talked to you about him

this is thegentleman."
Marguerite fixed her large calm

eyes upon us, saluted us and thank-
ed us softly ; then, as her husband
continued to evoke the past she
looked at him tenderly with . a look
that supplicated and was not with
out repoach. But Jean saw noth
ing.

"Ah ! it is to you that I owe all
my happiness, monsieur! my
child, my little boy, look at him, my
little Pierre ! It was my wife who
wished that he should have that
name ! Isn't he a fine boy ? and
strongly built! and my shop i3 go
ing on hrst-rat- e. My wile! 1 adore
her! and all this I owe to you! "

"And the other ?" asked I impru-
dently.

"The other?" add Chevaucheux,
He curled his lower-li- p, did not

see that Marguerite turned her head
away, and answered :

"Pierre Puvioux? Toor fellow!
He arrived second, and that very
evening it made me cry, I can tell
you that very evening, he threw
himself into the river. Parisian.

Tested and found Worthy.

In order to bring more fully be-

fore the notice of the people the
value of a true and tried remedy,
we hereby give the following relia-

ble testimonial from one of the
many who have been cured and
whose reputation for veracity can-
not be questioned.

Woodbury, N. J., March 20.
SircdUh D'Mers Co. :

Gentlemen : I havo suffered
with dyspepsia and its horrible ef-

fects for many years. Have spent
hundreds of dollars, with physicians
and in patent medicines, with no
avail. I have been unable to eat
meat of any kind, and could not
retain water on my stomach, and
could not sleep at nights. I was
induced to procure and try a bottle
of your Swedish Bitters, and con
scientiously say its use was followed
by beneficial results. I can now sit
down and enjoy a hearty meal of
meats and vegetables of any kind,
and have gained sixteen pounds in
three weeks, and can cordially recom
mend it to others.

Yours respectfully,
Augustus Phehl,

Proprietor of Woodbury City Coach
Line, Prehl's Livery and Accom-
odation Stables.

Strike of the Pittsburg Coal Opera
tor.

PiTTSBURt;, April 3. The railroad
operators of the Pittsburg district,
m accordance with a resolution pass
ed two weeks ago, reduced the price
of mining on Saturday from 4 to Ji
cents per bushel, and to day .1,000

miners in the Panhandle mines
struck against the reduction. The
miners in a number of pits are still
working at 4 cents per bushel, with
the understanding that they will ac
cept lower prices when the strikers
resume work at the reduction. I he
operators claim that they cannot pay
more than 6 cents lor mining and
compete with other districts.

Mrs. C. Whipple, 371 Croghan
Street presents these facts : For six
years I have suffered beyond all ex
pression with rsnatic llheumausm
and tried every known remedy, but
all to no purpose. At last I saw in
the Free Pre an advertisement of
the St. Jacobs Oil, tried it and am
well. I can walk without limping
and sleep free from any pain. De-

troit Free Pre.
A Little Child Burned to a Crisp.

Lancaster. April 5. After a pile
of brush had been burned on the
farm of Heber Hardwork, in East
Earl township, several of Mr. Hard-work- 's

children, with three of
Charles Killian's, supposing the fire
to be entirely extinguished, ventur-
ed into the ashes. In stirring them
up little Rachel Killian's clothing
took fire, and she was burned to a
crisp from the feet to the waist
She lingered in intense agony for a
few hours, when death ensued.
This is the second accident of a sim-
ilar nature in this county during
the past few days.

"Merit Matt Reap its Just Reward.

Of the many Catarrh, and Hay
Fever remedies we keep in stock,
there is none of which our custo-
mers speak more highly than of
Elys' Cream Balm. W e have never
handled a remedy that has increas-
ed so rapidly in sales or given such
universal satisfaction.

C. N. Crittentox,
115 Fulton St, New York.

A Blind Thiers Trick.

La Salle, III, April 7. Frede-
rick Markles, of Pittsburgh, Pa,
was last night robbed of a satchel
which he claims contained $100,000
in mining stock, while on kn east-
ern bound passenger train on the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
railway, by a blind man whose
name is said to be Davis, and who
got off the train at this point Da-
vis was arrested in the Harrison
House with the securities in a bas-
ket, while he, with the boy who ac-
companied him. was engaged in
burning them in a stove. Sixteen
thousand dollars' worth were de-
stroyed in this way.

Never before has a remedy of so
much merit as EIvs' Cream Balm.
for the cure of Catarrh, Hay Fever,
and Colds in the head, been offered
to the public. No dread attending
the application. Price oO cent.
Apply into nostrils with little fin
ger.

Gambetta.

Since M .Gambetta has risen to pow-
er, his enemies have been busy weav-
ing a fanciful web of fable about bis
life and his habits. The Palais Bour-
bon and its portly occupant have
been begirt with an aureole of enter-
taining and menacionn lirwlrj. The
Palais Bourbon ha twei. eiurnished
en prince to suit tl.e luele of the

j scandal-lovin- g publur; lherse-eoior- -

ed salons have relucted m tneir mir-
rors the seductive charms of houris ;

the Turk of the seraelio bathes dai- -
Iv in a silver bath-tu- b, and is given j

j over to a Lucilhan taste for the plea
sures of the table. Ab Nepoleontne
First courted Talma's intimacy that
he might learn the secret of the great
tragedian's imposing bearing and
gesture, so Gambetta noulant toforv-er-,

as the French descriptively put
it, frequenhj the society of the cele-

brated Coquelin. the finished actor
of the Theatre Francais, that he may
model his own manners after eo ad-

mirable a pattern.
All these bubbles of falshood col

lapse at touch of the I th uriel spear
of truth. Gambetta remains, in
truth, perfectly simple and democrat-
ic in his habit. He leads a bache
lor's life, surrounded by his intimate
political and personal lnends, whom
he receives with a warmth of hospi
tality ieculiar to his southern na
ture. The favorite Catherine hour
is the mid-da- y breakfast, at which
the leading politicians, men of state,
distinguished hnchsh or loreuru vis
itors, are frequent guests. Small
parties of friends are also always to
be found at: Jqrdier,or at his. villa
in Switzerland, where Gambetla
throws off the cares of state.lives with
tbe utmost simplicity, and enjoys a
somewhat lately developed love of
sporting But, as in bis earlier days,
he is a tremendous worker. Ilia
raid de chambre has strict orders to
call him at nine in the morning, at
which hour he rises, no matter at
what time he may have retired. It
is then all the newspapers are read,
with a lightning rapidity for which
he is noted. To those who find
pleasure in knowing the personal
tastes of great men, it may be a mat-

ter of interest to learn that Gambet-ta'- s

favorite authors are Rabelais and
Montaigue, in whose plain-spoke- n

company, however, the busy states-
man finds few leisure hours to enjoy
himself He possesses also the true
Italian's love for the fine arts, and
that nicety of critical taste which
distinguishes both the Gaul and the
"children of the sun."

M. Gambetta at forty-tw- o has the
prematurely aced look of a man who
had made in youth heavy drains on
his mental resources. Far from
appearing like a man in his prime,
he looks like one who has passed it
some time since. The figure is heavy
and obeoe, although Gambetta's
movements are still vigorous, active.
and alert, and the gesture is as flu
ent as ever. iJut the lace in repose
wears habitually fatigued, expres-
sion. It is when he speaks that his
Italian fervor returns to him. His
greatest personal charm now is to be
ibundin his voice, that wonderful, stir-

ring, magnetic voice, whose sonorous
qualities seem to belong peculiar to it-

self. It has in it the piercing, puis,
sant vibrations of a fine brass instru-
ment, making the air thick and yet
sweet with sound. Gambetta's into-
nation are such also that he seems
to add something to the "delicate
idiom of Paris." He imparts to its
lightness and grace an indefinable
but noticeable quality of richness
and depth. A. JJ.. Blakk, in liar-pe- ri

Magazine. , .

A Mother's Terrible Crime.'

Pine IJluff, Ark., March 29. On
Monday last Mrs. Ballard of Lin-
coln county, broke the necks of two
of her children,-age- respectively
seven and four years, threw them
into the pond and jumped in her-
self with a baby in her arms. The
mother and child were drowned.
Disagreement with her husband was
the cause.

V. T. Lee, Esq., of this paper
says: Beinjr convincedjof the effi-

cacy of St. Jacobs Oil in curing
rheumatism, I have no hesitancy in
recommending it JU7.J Clemens,
(JiV-A.-) True Record.

The? "Shoe-Strin- g District.

Washington, April 4. The House
Committee on Elections to-da- y

adopted a report that James II.
Chalmers was not entitled to a seat
in Congress from the Sixth district
of Mississippi, and that John II.
Lynch was elected and is entitled to
represent the "Shoe-string- " district.

The highest hopes and interest of
the race rest on the purity, health
and strength of womanhood. We
take pleasure in referring our read-
ers to th remarkable efficacy of Ly-d- ia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in all that class of diseases
from which women suffer so much.

What a Milwaukee Physician Wears.

Milwalkek, Wis., March 2',).
Quite a breeze has been occasioned
here by the discovery that a promi-
nent physician daily wears a pair of
shoes made from the tanned hide of
a negro named Samuel Stenberg,
who not long ago hanged near Alba-
ny, N. Y. Stenberg willed his skin
to the physician '8 father, an attorney,
for defending him.

Whenever your doctor would give
you Iron and Cod Liver Oil, the

would give you sugar
and similia similibus curantur.
Smile at both and take Peruna.

The Wadesrille Shaft 011 Fire.

Pottsvilt.e, March 2Q. The fire
in Wadesville shaft, operated by the
Philadelphia and Reading coal and
iron company, has gained such
headway that orders were issued to
take out the rails and live stock and
flood the mine. This will throw
three hundred men and boys out of
work for several months.

Personally and in my family I
have used Ely's Cream Balm for
cold in the head and nasal catarrh,
with the most satisfactory results.

C. M. Eggleston,
Pastor M. E. Church, Linden, New

Jersey.

Wife Harder.

PrtTSBURGH, Pa. April 7. Joseph
Hess, a Germau saloon keeper of
Allegheny , City, shot and killed
his wife early this morning.
On hearing the "shot neighbors en-
tered the room and found Hess
standing over the dead body of his
wife with a nistol at his hend. stri
dently with the intention of suicide.
jle was disarmed and airested.
Hess refused to assign any reason
for the crime, hut hi rlttno-Mc- r

states that he was jealous, and fre-
quently threatened to kill her
mother. , , j.

l) ..rj MS
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BDEUTISE
Heuralaia, Cciatica, Lumbago, r

Backache, Soreness of ike Chest,
Cout,Qtiis,Soro Throat, Spell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pein3,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Fro:icd

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ki on rrth qn-L- i St. J,rns On
a , miwfttr mul rhr--p Lxtrnwl

A trial entails lit tlie
InLln.p nallav 4 it Crwtft. uul CT- -r out nl)i-r- i

ith ia cut hao cbcsp ami UiT jn.-- "f iu
claims.

Directions ia alarm Laafrnaf.
E0ID BY ILL DRUGGISTS 110

IV KEDICI1IE.

A. VOGZIXR ot CO.,
Hultimort, ltd., U. B. A

FOR 8ALE BY

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST

Haavraef. Pa.

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
Am it Is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It n'einsiie the eyrteraof the acrid poizes

that eanaee the drsaofiil au flunils which
only the victims of BhfTiir-- " can realise.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms of this terrible dleeasa
have been quickly relieved. In a abort time

PERFECTLY CURED.

sale in every part of the Country. In
easws it has enred where all else bad

failed. It is mild, but efficient, tF.lt TAIN
IX ITS ACTION, bnt harmless in ail oases.

nrlteleaaaes. 8treatheaa and cl vea ew
fjr. to all the important organs of the body.
The natural action of the Kidneys is restored.
The Liver la cleansed of all disease, and the
Bowels more freely and healthfully. In this
waythe worst diseases are eradicated from
the system.

Aa It has been proved by thousands

aiiiigisyr v.
is th maet effectual romedy forcleaasine the 11
system of all morbid scorouoris. 1 1 should bo f4
used in ry boosehold as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures BILIOUSNSSd. OXJTITA-TaOJ-

Vrt.r.3 and all FEMALE Diseases.
Is pot up In Dry Vegetable Form. !r tin rnns,

one jaraa-e- v.nicinianejittq:ia:
Ateo in Mania Ferns, very e'ann.-nt-ntr- d I t

the convenience vfthonewhorannrtr 6.;
pare is. J.' acta CTtKii tcirnrj r, rforri.
get rropYont druooist. riucE.ai.co

WELLS. BICIURD) A Co.. I'rop---
.

(v7Ultdthndrvnoiit-rii.- l Cl RMt.T(iv. vT.

WHENCE COXES THE UNBODOT- -

EDP0?UL12ITY0?

Allcock's Poro zz Plasters?
Beciuse they have proved them-

selves the Best External Kemedy

ever invented. They will cure asth

ma, colds, coughs, rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, and any local pains.

Applied to the small of the back

they are infallible in Back-Ach- e,

Nervous Debility, and all Kidney
troubles; to the pit of the stomach

they are a sure cure for Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra-

grant, and quick to cure. Beware

of imitations that bKster ami burn.
Get ALLCOCK'S, the only Genuine

Porous Plaster.
Jan5,7inoEOW

THE NORMAL TEEM

ML PLEASANT INSTITUTE

OPEHS MABCH 22d 1SS1

rA.crcrxiT'sr.
KEV. L.EROY STEPHENS, A. M.. PrtKSinssT,

Theory and Pracitce of Teaclitnir.
BYRON W. KINO, Elocution, Geometry, and

Normal Ooeraphy.
KATK REYNOLDS. A. B , Natural Philosophy,

Pbysleai (ienirrapny ami (jnemmtrv.
M. L. PLUMMKK. Normal and tjouimeroial

Arithmetic. Book-keepi- and Botany.
E. C. WALTER, Normal trraoitnar, Literature,

and United States HUlory.
EMMA REES. PaintinaT end Drawimr.
ANNA A. PALM, Piano, Onran and Vocal Cut

ture.
MRS. A. S. WILLIAMS, Matron.

A new brick buiUlinir, four stories, 125H1 feet.
exclusively lor lady boarders. A lull course of
lectures free, huperlntemleni PpelKul and Juilice
Hunter are amos-- the lecturers. Muic teacher
jut from the Conservatory of Mnsle In Boston.
Art ann r rencn teacner iub imn fans. auve
German teacher. Prof. Kraft's valuable Elocu-
tionary tralninsrrre.

Bonrdina In clubs, about 2. 30; in the Institute,
3 Oi tn a.1 2S. Tai'liio, 10. Send for catalogue

and circulars.
LtROV STEPHENS.'jan2 President,

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed cr Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document:

2feearK.Sea.bury St Johnson, Manufactor-in- a;

Chemists, 21 Piatt St., Kw York :
Gentlemen Uie past few yvmrsw

hare sold Tarioua brands of Parous Plas-
ters. Physicians and tha Pnhlio prefer
Bwtaon'ti CavrHr. Poron Wuktt to all
others. We consider Ocn ono oftherery
few reliable hottrchcLl remedies worthy
ofconfidence. ?he7 ara superior to all
other Porotu Plasters or liniments for
external nsa.

Benson's Crtpcir Plaster is a remuss
Paxmaceutical product, cf the highest
order of merit, and so recognized by
physicians and droccists.

When other remedies fail get a Ben-
son's Capdne Plaster.

Ton will be disappointed if
cheap Plasters, Limmects, Pads or Elec-
trical aTagsetic toys.

SJ'RE l:E.ULUV AT LAST. PnceSeti
BEAD'S MtJkatcd CC3N udBlitilGN PU3TE8.

For Sale br
C.X.BOYO,

March 1. Stinirntet, Pn.

mmmm aa aa m mm mm II H

This efcjaat ditauf
I preferred hf thoaa

whuhxre med U, tossy
similar article, en ae
comt M sta tapenar
clmri?ii-- nd punrjr.
It cantaius aurerials
wAf that rc benefkxnl
to the scalp and &asr

aodalanrys.

tattm Ik VmSjM Cater to Bny tr fadad Hair
Putter's Hair Bakun is 6nV wrfmaed and is

Jiiamtd to pii.ein bNua tA tbcaair audio re.
DoTedaodraU aMtfcr.me. niscoxz w .

ate. so $1 !. at tmimn B) ants I

PAnncirs
UERTOniC

A ScpBrbttn Reattii asd SlrenjUi Ratortr.
If you ara a mechanic or Carreer, went out erit!i

cn auilc. or a mother ma down by fanriyarhotac-hoi- d
duties try PJUttex'sGoGEa Tostc.

if yoa are a lavyer. minister or bu&ineu man ex-

hausted by mental strain or ar.zioiH do not talcs
iatoiicaaoiumuiantl,butii.r Parker's Ginger Tonic

If too hare) Consnarptaoa. Drpetia. Kbetnaa-Isa- n,

Kidney Coajplajnts. or any divtdJerot'lheluart,
stomach, bowels, blood er nerves. VAsitFa's Gwr.rs
Tonic wiilcureyoo. ItistbeCrotestliloodPurijier

M lbs But Sorest Cobjs Cura Ever Bscd.
If yon are wasting away from ?ge, dissipation or

any diseaw or weakness and recu a stimulant uta
Ginger Xontc nt once : it will invigorate and boikl
yoa op from t nrst dose but will never intoxicate.
It has sav ! hundreds of lives; it auy tars yours.

CACTTAM I feRMsKfaMtMM. rsrWi6irrTiate h
i ii, I W ta IKmnitHl au la tataria,aalaitinSr
4S.mit frm rT-1- 0. --f r--t - s4 brtifnlarw
HacCa,K. K. agc.altMsatalraaiaiei.

CKXIT STC0 BVTEIO DOLLAR SIZE.

ir "c" igans girfg I

I I. hJ I.... frimitra hi. nuHe this
deliehrful perfaae exeeedtnfljr popular. There
Is aetata Uka it. Insist upon having FuAss.
tow CocoGHtaad look air tpasvxt of

saenrr settle. Av aVafrM er eashr a fwttamaj
SSStseplrvM- - B4!lnln.LRCt SAVING BUY1NO Tie. BITt

( It II

$500 REWARD '

OVER A MILLION
or

M.GHllEEiiCS
rBKSCH

Kicncy Pass

Hare already
been sulti ia

th(a country
sod in FranceffSlW every one of

eliiclirs riven
perfect

acUaa
satis

eu cures everv
vlice wfteL

aaetl
acotirrtlua; to - --

reciiuDs.
We now my to the ainicteil and 'tnNiln os

that He will pny the above reward
for a slnff te cafe if

LAME BACK
That the PI falls tf core. Tlit Orent K'mn'T
will POSITIVELY arj FHKUAMr NTLY
rare LaetMig, I.aart" Bark, Melatlra,
v.vtstci. Misst-ir-. vrefy, tirisni a
IiIwms si ins KMarvs, iMeontlsirtir)
art Rei.attea of lilt I'rlnr. Inllnm.

mat las ! Kldnvya. iatarrh l the
IMaelelv-r- , Hi Is Olareel I rtne. , labe ltaeh,aiejfeir l.atnn, ,erieas ri.m,M in faciall dlMorOfre ! the bladder anil
t'rinary Organs whether contracted by private
dieeese (roiherwte.

LADIES, if yon are nfTcrioir from Female
Weak nta... Leurorrhu-- , or any other Disease ol
the Waaler, or Urinary Organs,

YOU CAN BE CORED!
With nt swallowing naueoui medicines, byslm
ply wearlnB

PHOF. GTJILMETTE'S
FIIEXCH KIDNEY PAD,

WHICH tX'EES BY ABSORPTION
AjIc yenr imiriti?t for Paor. Gni.tiETTiL'

Fr m--u Kidxcy Pad and take boo her. If he
has not rot it, send XW and voa will receive the
Pad by return malL

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jrrwa BroHAitAW, Lawyer, Toledo, O., avs:
"One of ftaf. Gulluietle'a French Kidney Pads

cured me ol Luoibairo in three weeks' time. My
case had been iriven up b' the best doctors as In-
curable. During; all this time 1 snllered untold
airony and paid out larice sums of money.

O MiR-.- it t, J. ., Toledo, Ohio, tays:
'I suifered for three yean with Sciatica and

Kidney Disease, and often had to fro about on
nrnti'hes. 1 was entirely anil permanently cured
alter wejrlrif 1'ruf. Uullluelle s French Kidney
Fad four weeks."

'Soi-ik- e N. U. Scott, Sylvanla, Ohio, writes:
"1 nave been a great sallerer lor 1 years with

BrlKbi's Disease of the Kidneys. For weeks at a
time was utoibleto sret out ol lied : took barrela of
mcdicine.bal they rve me onlr temporary relief.
I wore twoor Frot Ouilmette'a Kidney Pad six
weeks, and I now know 1 am entirely cured.''

M as. Hsxca Jaitona Toledo, Ohio, say :
"For years t have been confined, a great part nf

the time to my bed, with Utcorrho and female
weakness. 1 wore one of Uuilmette'a Kidney
Pads and tu cured in one month."

H. B. Onega, Wholesale Grocer, Flndlcy, Ohio,
writes :

"I suffered for 25 years with lame back and in
three weeks was permanently cured by wearing
one of Frof. Uailmette's Kidney Fads."

B. F. Kkksliso, M. I., Druggist. Lofranport,
Ind., when sending iu aa order lor Kidney Pads,
writes:

1 wore one of the first ones we had and I re-
ceived mrn benefit from It tban anything I ever
seed. In fact the Pans give belter general satis-
faction than any Kidney remedy we ever sold."

Mat a Shosmkb, Druggists, Hannibal, Mo.,
writes:

-- We are working up a lively trade ia yonr
Pads, aad are bearing of rood results from them
every day."

PROF. GDILMtn'S fMCH L1VLH PAD,

Will positively cure Fever and A sue. Dumb
Ague, AguoOake, Hilious Fever, Jaundice awl
I'yspepeia, and alt disease ef the Liver. Stomach
and btuod. Price l.tO by mail. Send for Frof.
Uullmeue's Treatise en the Kidneys and Liver,
rree by malt. Address,

1BEXCH PAD CO .
Toledo, Ohio.

For Sate, Wholesale anil Retail, by
C. X. UO YD, Druggist,

Muriij Somerset Penna'

State Normal School,
INDIANA, PA.,

Pkesests Facilitiis roit Fasv
TAniKQ TrAcrtEttS fob LsTEi-.i.v- n

thki k Fi els or La cor.

There is no more noble pursnit t' an that of
moulding human character, and no grcu-- bene-Uct-

than tne truly successful teacher.
if you Intend to teach, prepare yourself thor-

oughly, and thus make your work pleasant and
pn tltable for vourself and of real value to others.

Every teacher should take a full coarse at a
professional school, and Fennsyirauia idlers you
aooe superior to that of the

Mia Konaal School cf Mi
L LOOATlt?r, Beautiful, Convenient and

Bealtblul.
2. BIJILDIXO and APPCR TEXANCES,

unexcelled.
3. ISTKL'CTOS, experieiiced and success-

ful.
4. GRADUATES stand high wherever known.
5. MlUKSKOF.HTLllY and plan ol instruc-

tion are what you need if you have determined to
become an earnest and successful teacher.
SPRLNS TERM WILL OPEN APRIL 10, 1882,

FALL TEEM WILL OP EM

SErTOtEilB 1th, 1S82.
For further particulars address,

L H. DUELING,
Principal.

mar'Ja

ROUGH ON
RHEUIYIAT1SIY1.

The Greatest Discoyery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

I

CDRERHEunAT II
t a Trial and be Convinced.

CN.BOID. !

General Agent, j

31a. 29. atoaweraef, Pav. ;

CORK SHAVINGS;

MATTRESSES.
This article baa bo equal fur cheapness ad e'er.

ability. Parties desirina; to chance their bed-din- s;

would do well to Kire It a trial. Price,
ceats per pound. Sacks, la) cents each. 40 lbs
will fill a large mattress. For sale by

AatNftTKOaW. . 0..Cer. S4ta ssssel atakllrsMsel .. flllaamrc,
reass'sk.

"apr-l- ss

Tlie Somerset Herald !

(ESTABLISHED 1827.)

Ona cf thd leading Papers of "J7e:i3ra

rKssjlvtnia.

IS

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY 0HER NEWS-

PAPER IN HE

C0UNY !

It Will Contain tha General News

of the Cay.

The Editorial and Local

DEPARTMENTS
Speak for TheniaelTCM.

93.00 !
ts a tear:
i.00 A YEAR

SiOOAYEAR!
$2.00 A YEA II!

$2.00 A YEAR !

8.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR!

$.03 A YEAR!
2.00 1 YEAR i
82.00 A YEAR!

$i00 A YEAR!
jaoo A YEAR

. A YEAR

93 OO!

IN OUK- -

JOB DEPARTMENT!

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF
THE MOUN-

TAIN.

fc.WE are urenareil tu furni.--h
on short notice, and at a emit re
duction on former prices, all kinda
01

JOB WOII EC.

such as :

LFTTEK HUAIiS.

BIM.IIEADM,

EX V ELOPES,

BfSIXES3CABP.S,

VISITIXO CARDS.

WEDDING CAl:iS.

PIKKiUAMMES,

HOIiSK BILLS,

SLIP BILLS,

POST EBS,

I.ACLL-- S,

TACi.S.

nEiT.IITS

NOTES OF ALL KINDS,

DODO EE?,

CIRCrLARs?, AC AC.

Orders Irnm a distance will receive prriiil
and careful attention.

Address.

The Somerset Herald,

tRIimiG HOUSE ROW,

rkrenerae. Pa.
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riiicaio in, ts jj..i03a m. fl - at
.M. inu tJJ W;ta .....V" .XL

Hum.o!. A.5. 3 P. m. au::V."-- "

Jail 1 ""Uuejj; m .; ..ia t,

!

f Pittsburgh 1 a .
' t.A.
I Johimtowu .
j Mail L.i
t Al'0ua Hcc.j.... telSa.aa.arrtve::;..rcil.r r.x ." Hi. It m.

, " - V w. SIOIS
V V.fu f i"i.Liaea a.9 tt, u. u iul . m

i u jnu.towu i.jpress. Mall, lluatlng.'.a, ,Johnetown Aeoommouauou are local ""1.and the John-tow- n Aecommo.!,,, AlZ "
'tW

Ihe FaetLlae, east an west, ,da,a and ea.t at East i'1 Il t'lnltnatl V. ...
days. ' 'V on M.

j t he Chicago
.pat WaiMllfe'luterawlT'J1burg, UlriiTub PaclDo andAlu,na AcCummo,latiouaiw.ruirEl.r ,,H

eouue,-- t vrna the tben,.,i,rg athe mortilnjr. and !., tHe clueVunau TxZ T "
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BATIM0RE & 0KI0 RAILROAD.

; FITTSBIKOU DIVLSIO..
Ihl snl arr Vq imi'J a,

will UpivTt iruai rw arriv Hi .,11,;
Ma;;.

rnt-i'Ur- ir Tif liU.irf
II: Hi

Mtk port t:t
h

Hn,I 1 ;.n ll" atWtNltl
Mt. riifpt ( tM l"T Ir('nt1nlVliitf '"Hl.t-.cvi-
I, tiiittitnwo 1 i : I'liH'iil'.nTihi, f vlas 11: is hrwitj
PCHs.v.snd 1J .u: y.l.
ii yiMlrnun Ve, SWUH!
( iliiiispriunt! M K fsj.iriU itahhlifToU Hnilt.rai

rui"(,urii

TbeFxprsss train leaves Pitts-urs- h it , w vM. arriving at ConnellsviiW i0 ui v t M l'wood U-- w F. M. In return the Kan'reVs"
...ouitrund 3 :;, A. M.. arriving ...

The m-.- direct an.! pleawnt route tZ tbe taand rv.uib ri:i Wsshtt,gt t .tyrhn.ugh,Matllevlugtij 3ia. if.. j,-i-

- ."t.h,"J'.t',,,1 ' - rlalt;sa..!;V-rt.-

J, p,hll'l1l'hla:W a. a. ; ,w Vurlt s.a..: II:. a. a.
Through Lspress. leaving :0S r .i,!T ar--

' ,"m ".: iv,a. St. ; FUiladelpnia; l:li r. .V.j w. ; y., r. a.
I Through M:ill train dilly.
j Lxpsess trailj daily vx'Xyl iy

Aotminodatiou trains aud Faya-.t- ExuressdaUy except Sunday.
I Ticket offices, corner Fifth Avenue r.d W,i
i street s, and depot corner Urant ana Water au.
; Fltuburgh, Fa.
j V. K. LORD, Oen. Passenger Agent
! L. M. COLK,Generarritaei Agent.

"TN T--1 (" business now belore the .u..Lj Ij I Hi-- . Vou can make mneynr.. I I Usteraiworg fur ns than s't
X-- Ji Kj JL anything e!ra. fapiial B..t
needed. M will vtart you. $12 a day and

made at home by tbe industrious. Men a::j
women, boys acd girN, wanleil evertwiiere m
sora lor us. Now is t he time. You can wutlc ianpare time nnly, cr give your WAo:e t:mi t ttn
t.uxines. Y'ou can live at home ami dote wurlt.
Mo other buiness will pay pou nearly as eeti. N..
one can f.til to mage enormous pay bv engMmg at
once. Costly outfit and terms Iree. '.Muue mule
fast, easily, and honoraMy. Address, iara .
Co , Augusta. Maine. Ieci-l- v

PATENTS
obtained, and all business in the TT. S. Patent
Office, or In the Courts attcnucd to kr MODERATE
FEES.

We are npnnelte the V. S. Pifent 0-"-. en-
gage.! in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVElr", "

u obtain mteum u, ms umv tuu tiu remote
from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing is seat we sdvl?e as to
patentability tree of ehante; and we uike Hi)
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN .'ATENT.

w e refer, here, to the Poetmister. the Snpt. of
the Money ler livL-liK- l, and to official ol the
li. S. Patent Oiftee. For clrenlur, alvi.-e- . term,
and relerence to actual clients in J..ur own Mute
or county, address
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